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ABSTRACT

A novel thermoelectric material in the form of a unit cell
including a ?rst reagent intercalated as a semiconducting
layer into a metallic layered host and a method for producing
the thermoelectric material are disclosed. The unit cell is
characterized by a Seebeck coef?cient S of 80—140 nV/K°
and an electrical conductivity 0 of 103—104(Qcm)_1, as Well
as a ?gure of merit Z of about 2><10_3K_1 at 100° K.

12 Claims, 5 Drawing Sheets
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THERMOELECTRIC MATERIALS BASED
ON INTERCALATED LAYERED METALLIC
SYSTEMS

semiconducting materials exhibit high values of S and low
0. Consequently, the search for thermoelectric materials has
in the past to a large extent been conducted Within the
domain of narroW-band semiconductors: that is those Which

TECHNICAL FIELD

represent a compromise betWeen the properties of metals
and semiconductors and have reasonably high values for
both S and 0. Prior to the present invention, good thermo
electric materials exhibit Z of approximately 0.001 to 0.006

The present invention relates generally to the ?eld of
thermoelectric materials and, more particularly to novel and
highly ef?cient thermoelectric materials and processes for

K-1 (eg., Z=approximately 0.003 K-1 at 3000 K for Bi2Te3)

the production thereof.
10

and there are no good thermoelectric materials available that

exhibit high Z values at temperatures beloW 200° K.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Thermoelectric materials have enormous potential in

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

commercial, space and defense applications. Such applica

Accordingly, it is a primary object of the present invention

tions include but are not limited to advanced household 15
to provide novel thermoelectric materials overcoming the

refrigeration systems, cooling units for cellular base stations,
system controls for increasing the fuel ef?ciency of trucks
and cars, computer chips, infrared detectors, recreational
coolers, poWer generation systems aboard spacecraft, as Well
as air conditioning and poWer systems in submarines. The

primary advantage characteristic of thermoelectric materials
is that they are all solid state. They do not require refriger

shortcomings and limitations of the prior art.
Yet another object of the present invention is to provide
neW and improved thermoelectric materials characteriZed by
increased Seebeck coef?cient values in conjunction With
20

ants or lubricants and they have no moving parts so that they
produce no vibrations, no emissions and no noise. As a

result, they provide extremely desirable operating charac
teristics and are also extremely reliable in operation.
The majority of the thermoelectric materials currently in

25

use Were discovered and investigated from about

1955—1965. Among these are several Bi—Te—Se, Pb—Te,
Bi—Sb alloys. More recent developments in thermoelectric

30

materials include those disclosed in US. Pat. 5,415,699 to
Harman, US. Pat. Nos. 5,108,515 and 5,246,504 to Ohta et
al. and US. Pat. No. 4,929,282 to Brun et al.

Still another object of the present invention is to provide
improved thermoelectric materials of suf?cient poWer and
ef?ciency for commercial applications at loWer temperatures
of beloW approximately 200° K.
A further object of the present invention is to provide a
method for producing thermoelectric materials of the type
described in a relatively inexpensive and reliable manner.
Additional objects, advantages and other novel features of
the invention Will be set forth in part in the description that
folloWs and in part Will become apparent to those skilled in
the art upon examination of the folloWing or may be learned

With the practice of the invention. The objects and advan
tages of the invention may be realiZed and obtained by

Unfortunately, the ef?ciency of presently knoWn thermo
electric materials and systems is not very high and,

relatively high electrical conductivity values.

35

means of the instrumentalities and combinations particularly

therefore, the principal uses of thermoelectric devices are in

pointed out in the appended claims.

applications Where reliability is more important than cost
(eg. deep space exploration applications). While there are a

To achieve the foregoing and other objects, and in accor
dance With the purpose of the present invention as described
herein, a novel thermoelectric material is provided. That
thermoelectric material comprises a unit cell including a

limited number of thermoelectric materials available that

have commercial applications at high temperatures (i.e.
above 300° K), very feW thermoelectric materials knoWn to
those skilled in the art provide the necessary function for loW
temperature applications such as the construction of refrig
erators for cooling a high-temperature superconductor from
room temperature to its critical temperature TC

40

semiconducting layer formed from a ?rst reagent selected

from the group consisting of (a) MPc Where M=Sc, Y, La, Ti,

Zr, Hf, V, Nb, Ta, Cr, Mo, W, Mn, Tc, Re, Fe, Ru, Os, Co,
Rh, Ir, Ni, Pd, Pt, Cu, Ag, Au, Zn, Cd, Hg and Pc=C32N16H8,
45

(b) MHalx Where M is a metal, Hal is a halogen and x=2 or

(approximately 100°

3 and (c) C, Si, Ge, Sn, Pb, P, As, Sb, Bi, S, Se, Te, Po and

The overall performance of thermoelectric materials is
determined by the ?gure of merit Z. This quantity is de?ned
by the electrical (o) and thermal (K) conductivities as Well
as the thermoelectric poWer (or Seebeck coef?cient) S of the

layered host selected from the group consisting of Bi—Sr—
Ca—Cu—O system and derivatives, La—Sr—Cu—O sys
tem and derivatives, Tl—Ba—Ca—Cu—O system and

any mixtures and alloys thereof intercalated into a metallic

derivatives, Nd—Ce—Cu—O system and derivatives,
Pb—Sr—Y—Ca—Cu—O system and derivatives,
Hg—Ba—Ca—Cu—O system and derivatives and any mix

material through the folloWing relations:
0S2

[1]

tures thereof.

Z = —

K

55

More preferably, the metallic layered host utiliZed in the

K = K21 + Kph

[2]

thermoelectric material is selected from the group

JT = LKEI.

[31

Bi2Sr2Can_1CunO4+2n or Tl2Ba2Can_1CunO4+2n Where n=1,
2, 3 or 4, Nd2_yCeyCuO4 and La2_ySryCuO4 Where y=0, 1 or

2 and Pb2Sr2Y1_yCayCu3O8, HgBa2Y1_yCayCunO2n+2
Where T is temperature and L is a constant. According to the

Wiedemann-FranZ laW (eq. [3]), o is proportional to the
electronic component of the thermal conductivity, Kg], While
the lattice contribution, Kph, is determined by the type of
crystal lattice and the chemical position.
Equations [1—3] indicate that there are no straightforWard
Ways to increase Z. Indeed, in metals, high (I is usually
accompanied by loW S and high K. On the other hand,

60

Where y=0 or 1 and any mixtures thereof.

In the three most preferred embodiments: (1) the semi
conducting layer is formed from FeC32N16H8 and the metal

lic layered host is Bi2Sr2CaCu2O8; the semiconducting layer
is formed from Se and the metallic layered host is
65

Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O1O; and (3) the semiconducting layer is
formed from Bi—Se and the metallic layered host is

Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O1O.

6,091,014
3

4

Advantageously, the thermoelectric material of the
present invention is in the form of a unit cell including
semiconducting and metallic layers characterized by a See
beck coef?cient of betWeen substantially 80—140 pV/K° and
an electrical conductivity of betWeen substantially
103—104(Q cm)“1 and are further characteriZed by a ?gure of
merit Z of about 2x10‘3 K-1 at 100° K. Advantageously,
such materials have suf?cient efficiency and poWer to pro
vide a cooling range Well beloW approximately 200° K, thus

FIG. 1 is a schematical representation of the molecular
arrangement of a metallic layered host utiliZed in the ther

substantially increasing the potential commercial applica

moelectric materials of the present invention;
FIG. 2 is a plot demonstrating the relatively increased
Seebeck coef?cient values characteristic of the thermoelec

tric materials of the present invention;
FIG. 3 is a plot demonstrating the relatively high electrical
conductivity characteristic of the thermoelectric materials of
10

tions for thermoelectric material cooling elements.
In accordance With still another aspect of the present
invention, a method is provided for producing a thermoelec

istic of various thermoelectric materials of the present
invention at temperatures betWeen approximately 100—300°

tric material of the nature described. This method may be

broadly described as incorporating the step of intercalating
a ?rst reagent selected from the group consisting of (a) MPc

15

Where M=Sc, Y, La, Ti, Zr, Hf, V, Nb, Ta, Cr, Mo, W, Mn,
Tc, Re, Fe, Ru, Os, Co, Rh, Ir, Ni, Pd, Pt, Cu, Ag, Au, Zn,

temperatures betWeen approximately 100—300° K.
20

Reference Will noW be made in detail to the present

preferred embodiment of the invention, an example of Which
is illustrated in the accompanying draWings.

into a metallic layered host selected from the group con

sisting of Bi—Sr—Ca—Cu—O system and derivatives,
La—Sr—Cu—O system and derivatives, Tl—Ba—Ca—
Cu—O system and derivatives, Nd—Ce—Cu—O system
and derivatives, Pb—Sr—Y—Ca—Cu—O system and

K; and
FIG. 5 is a plot graphically illustrating the relatively large
negative (n-type) Seebeck coef?cient values characteristic of
various thermoelectric materials of the present invention at

Cd, Hg and Pc=C32N16H8, (b) MHalx Where M is a metal,
Hal is a halogen and x=2 or 3 and (c) C, Si, Ge, Sn, Pb, P,
As, Sb, Bi, S, Se, Te, Po and any mixtures and alloys thereof

the present invention;
FIG. 4 is a plot graphically demonstrating the relatively
high positive (p-type) Seebeck coef?cient values character

25

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

The thermoelectric materials of the present invention are

highly ef?cient and advantageously provide both relatively

derivatives, Hg—Ba—Ca—Cu—O system and derivatives
and any mixtures thereof.

high Seebeck coef?cient values and electrical conductivity

The intercalating step may be more speci?cally described
as including the sealing of the ?rst reagent and the metallic
layered host into an evacuated vessel and the heating of the
vessel to promote intercalation of the ?rst reagent (i.e.

values in ranges heretofore unavailable in combination.
30

are particularly adapted for a multitude of uses including
applications at loWer temperatures even beloW approxi

mately 200° K.

semiconducting layer forming reagent) into the metallic
layered host. That sealing step may be further de?ned to
include the positioning of the ?rst reagent and the metallic
layered host at opposite ends of the vessel.
Additionally, the intercalating step may also be described
as including the step of annealing to evaporate aWay any
possible surface deposit of non-intercalated ?rst reagent.
Still further, the method may be described as including
intercalating a second reagent selected from the group

consisting of (a) MPc Where M=Sc, Y, La, Ti, Zr, Hf, V, Nb,
Ta, Cr, Mo, W, Mn, Tc, Re, Fe, Ru, Os, Co, Rh, Ir, Ni, Pd,
Pt, Cu, Ag, Au, Zn, Cd, Hg and Pc=C32N16H8, (b) MHalx

Thus, the thermoelectric materials of the present invention

35

40

The thermoelectric materials of the present invention take
the form of a unit cell including a semiconducting layer
formed from a ?rst reagent selected from the group consist

ing of (a) MPc Where M=Sc, Y, La, Ti, Zr, Hf, V, Nb, Ta, Cr,
Mo, W, Mn, Tc, Re, Fe, Ru, Os, Co, Rh, Ir, Ni, Pd, Pt, Cu,
Ag, Au, Zn, Cd, Hg and Pc=C32N16H8, (b) MHalx Where M
is a metal, Hal is a halogen and x=2 or 3 and (c) C, Si, Ge,

Sn, Pb, P, As, Sb, Bi, S, Se, Te, Po and any mixtures and
alloys thereof.
45

The ?rst reagent is intercalated into a metallic layered
host. The metallic layered host is selected from the group

Where M is a metal, Hal is a halogen and x=2 or 3 and (c)

consisting of Bi—Sr—Ca—Cu—O system and derivatives,

C, Si, Ge, Sn, Pb, P, As, Sb, Bi, S, Se, Te, Po and any

La—Sr—Cu—O system and derivatives, TI—Ba—Ca—
Cu—O system and derivatives, Nd—Ce—Cu—O system
and derivatives, Pb—Sr—Y—Ca—Cu—O system and

mixtures and alloys thereof into a thermoelectric material

consisting of a semiconducting layer formed from said ?rst
reagent intercalated into said metallic layered host.
Still other objects of the present invention Will become
apparent to those skilled in this art from the folloWing
description Wherein there is shoWn and described a preferred
embodiment of this invention, simply by Way of illustration

50

of one of the modes best suited to carry out the invention. As 55

derivatives, Hg—Ba—Ca—Cu—O system and derivatives
and any mixtures thereof.

In the most preferred embodiments the metallic layered
host is selected from the group consisting of Bi2Sr2Can_
1CunO4+2n or Tl2Ba2CanO4+2n Where n=1, 2, 3 or 4, Nd2_
yCeyCuO4 and La2_ySry CuO4 Where y=0, 1 or 2 and

it Will be realiZed, the invention is capable of other different

Pb2Sr2Y1_yCayCu3O8, HgBa2Y1_yCayCunO2n+2 Where y=0

embodiments and its several details are capable of modi?

or 1 and any mixtures thereof.
Still more preferably the thermoelectric material com

cation in various, obvious aspects all Without departing from

prises a unit cell including a semiconducting layer consisting

the invention. Accordingly, the draWings and descriptions
Will be regarded as illustrative in nature and not as restric

60

tive.
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING

Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O1O.

The accompanying draWings incorporated in and forming
a part of the speci?cation, illustrate several aspects of the
present invention and together With the description serve to

explain the principles of the invention. In the draWings:

of FeC32N16H8 and a metallic layered host of
Bi2Sr2CaCu2O8 or a semiconducting layer of Se and metal
lic layered host of Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O1O or a semiconducting
layer of Bi—Se and a metallic layered host of

65

Advantageously, the thermoelectric materials of the
present invention are characteriZed by a Seebeck coef?cient
S of betWeen about 80—140 pV/K° and an electrical con

6,091,014
5

6

ductivity o of between about 10°—104 (Qcm)_1.
Accordingly, the material comprising this unit cell may be

(MPc, Where M=Fe, Ni, Cu, etc., and Pc=FeC32N16H8).
Intercalation of MPc molecules brings about charge transfer
from MPc to the host thereby changing the sign of charge

characterized by a ?gure of merit Z of about 2><10_1 at K'1
at 100° K.
The thermoelectric materials of the present invention are

carriers from positive to negative. The values of S Were

based on building a crystal structure combining metallic and
semiconducting layers Within one unit cell. As a result of this
approach, high values of S and o are derived from these

concentration of the intercalated MPc molecules, and on
BISCO host. So far, the highest values of S Were found in

found to be strongly dependent on metal (M) in MPc,

semiconducting and metallic layers, respectively. This leads
to high Z values for the composite material, Which is

10

the BISCO n=3 samples intercalated With FePc (see FIG. 5).
Intercalation is accomplished by exposing the host metal
lic solid (e.g., BISCO) to an intercalant (e.g., Se) vapor in a
vacuum of ~10-3 Torr inside a sealed quartZ tube for 0.5 to

actually a composite on the atomic scale.

50 hours. The reaction temperature Tr is chosen to be high

The type of crystal structure of the present invention is

achieved by intercalating a semiconducting layer forming a

enough to provide reasonably high intercalant vapor pres

?rst reagent into the layered metallic host. In one particular
example, elemental Se has been intercalated into a BISCO

sure (~0.01 Torr or higher). HoWever, using Tr>600° C. can
15

lead to an oxygen loss by BISCO host and decreased 0. The

T, Was about 300° C. for Se, 400° C. (Te), 480° C. (FePc),

(Bi2Sr2Can_1 CunOx Wherein n=1, 2 or 3 and x=6—10) layered
metallic host by exposing the BISCO n=2 pellet to Se vapor

520° C. (Sb), and 580° C. (Bi). Finally, the sample is

in an evacuated cell. The crystal structure of the BISCO

annealed at a temperature 10—20° C. beloW the T, for 0.5 to
10 hours to remove possible deposit of non-reacted inter
calant.

materials is comprised of unit cell blocks (including 3, 5 or
7 layers for n=1, 2 or 3 respectively) terminated With Bi—O

20

layers and features a gap of ~0.32 nm betWeen the double

Thus, in accordance With another aspect of the present

Bi—O layers. It is this gap Which accommodates the inter
calant (see FIG. 1). Our observations shoW that the interca
lation With Se results in a dramatic (more than 10-fold)

invention, a method of producing a thermoelectric material
is provided. The method includes a step of intercalating a

?rst reagent selected from the group consisting of (a) MPc

increase in S values (see FIG. 2), While the high metallic
conductivity characteristic for the pristine BISCO sample is
retained (see FIG. 3). In fact, even the superconducting
transition temperature TC is little affected by the reaction,
indicating that the coherence of the Cu—O layers had not

25

been compromised.

30

We attribute the observed thermopoWer enhancement to
the insertion of a Se layer betWeen the Weakly bound double
Bi—O layers, leading to formation of a Be—Se-type struc
ture on the boundary betWeen the unit cell blocks. Metallic
type electrical conductivity in BISCO systems is knoWn to
be mainly due to the Cu—O layers Which are situated in the

Where M=Sc, Y, La, Ti, Zr, Hf, V, Nb, Ta, Cr, Mo, W, Mn,
Tc, Re, Fe, Ru, Os, Co, Rh, Ir, Ni, Pd, Pt, Cu, Ag, Au, Zn,
Cd, Hg and Pc=C32N16H8, (b) MHalx Where M is a metal,
Hal is a halogen and x=2 or 3 and (c) C, Si, Ge, Sn, Pb, P,
As, Sb, Bi, S, Se, Te, Po and any mixtures and alloys thereof
into a metallic layered host selected from the group con

sisting of Bi—Sr—Ca—Cu—Osystem and derivatives,
La—Sr—Cu—O system and derivatives, Tl—Ba—Ca—
Cu—O system and derivatives, Nd—Ce—Cu—O system
and derivatives, Pb—Sr—Y—Ca—Cu—O system and
35

derivatives, Hg—Ba—Ca—Cu—O system and derivatives
and any mixtures thereof.

center of unit cell blocks and are therefore screened from

More speci?cally de?ning the method, the intercalating

intercalated Se atoms by Bi—O and Sr layers. On the other
hand, the Bi—O layers are adjacent to the Se atoms and may

step includes sealing the ?rst reagent and a metallic layered

form a semiconducting layered structure exhibiting high S.

host into an evacuated vessel and heating the vessel to
40

We have also observed strong enhancement of S While

preferably, the sealing step includes positioning the ?rst

retaining high (I in the BISCO n=3 system using Se, Te, Bi,
Sb and their combinations as intercalants (see FIG. 4). This
effect Was especially dramatic When the BISCO sample Was
initially intercalated With Bi and then subsequently With Se
(see FIG. 4). The degree of S enhancement Was observed to
be de?ned by the intercalation level and the particular
combination of intercalant species leaving us With a vast
room for optimiZation of Z. The thermoelectric materials of
the present invention are characteriZed by Z~0.002 K-1 at
100° K. This compares favorably With thermoelectric mate
rials knoWn in the prior art. A distinct feature of the
thermoelectric materials of the present invention is that the
high values of Z are achieved at very loW temperatures
around 100° K, indicating a potential to extend the thermo
electric cooling range Well beloW the current frontier of
~200° K.
It is important to note that We Were able to produce

samples With both large positive (p-type, FIG. 4) and large
negative (n-type thermoelectric, see FIG. 5) S values. For
practical device applications, it is instrumental to have both
p- and n-type since thermoelectric coolers require a series
connection of p- and n-type elements. We have found that,
in order to obtain n-type thermoelectric materials, the
BISCO hosts can be intercalated With commercially avail

able organometallic compounds, metal phthalocyanines

promote intercalation of the ?rst reagent into the metallic
layered host as a semiconducting layer. Still more

45

reagent and the metallic layered host at opposite ends of the
vessel. Further, the intercalating step may be de?ned as
including the step of annealing to evaporate aWay any
surface deposit of non-intercalated ?rst reagent.
In addition, for certain applications it may be desirable to
intercalate a second reagent. Accordingly, the method may
also include the step of intercalating a second semiconduct

ing layer forming reagent selected from the group consisting
of (a) MPc Where M=Sc, Y, La, Ti, Zr, Hf, V, Nb, Ta, Cr, Mo,
W, Mn, Tc, Re, Fe, Ru, Os, Co, Rh, Ir, Ni, Pd, Pt, Cu, Ag,
Au, Zn, Cd, Hg and Pc=C32N16H8, (b) MHalx Where M is a
55

metal, Hal is a halogen and x=2 or 3 and (c) C, Si, Ge, Sn,

Pb, P, As, Sb, Bi, S, Se, Te, Po and any mixtures and alloys
thereof into a thermoelectric material consisting of said ?rst

semiconducting layer intercalated into said metallic layered
60

host.
The folloWing examples are to further illustrate the inven
tion but it is not to be considered as limited thereto.

EXAMPLE 1

Intercalation of Bi2Sr2Ca1Cu2O8 (BISCO n=2)
65

pellet With FePc
Arectangular 23 mg pellet of Bi2Sr2Ca1Cu2O8 Was sealed
in an evacuated (0.001 Torr) quartZ tube together With 10 mg

6,091,014
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(large excess) of FePc powder. The reagents Were placed at

and description. It is not intended to be exhaustive or to limit

opposite ends of the tube. The tube Was introduced into a
preheated furnace so that the temperatures of the BISCO
pellet and the FePc poWder Were 480° C. and 450° C.,
respectively. The reagents Were kept at these temperatures
for 20 hours, then the temperature of the BISCO pellet Was
decreased to 450° C., and that of the FePc poWder to 200°
C. The purpose of this second step (annealing) Was to
evaporate aWay any possible surface deposit of non
intercalated, excess FePc. The annealing Was carried out for
10 hours, then the furnace Was cooled doWn to 20° C. The

the invention to the precise form disclosed. Obvious modi
?cations or variations are possible in light of the above
teachings. The embodiment Was chosen and described to

provide the best illustration of the principles of the invention
and its practical application to thereby enable one of ordi
nary skill in the art to utiliZe the invention in various
embodiments and With various modi?cations as are suited to

the particular use contemplated. All such modi?cations and
variations are Within the scope of the invention as deter
10

intercalated pellet exhibits large negative thermopoWer

mined by the appended claims When interpreted in accor
dance With the breadth to Which they are fairly, legally and

equitably entitled.
We claim:
1. A thermoelectric material comprising: a unit cell

(FIG. 5)
EXAMPLE 2

15

Intercalation of Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O1O (BISCO n=3)

Y, La, Ti, Zr, Hf, V, Nb, Ta, Cr, Mo, W, Mn, Tc, Re, Fe, Ru,
Os, Co, Rh, Ir, Ni, Pd, Pt, Cu, Ag, Au, Zn, Cd, Hg and

pellet With Se
A rectangular 13 mg pellet of Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O1O Was
sealed in an evacuated (0.001 Torr) quartZ tube together With
4 mg of Se poWder. The reagents Were placed at opposite

Pc=C32N16H8, (b) MHalx Where M is a metal, Hal is a
20

25

group consisting of Bi—Sr—Ca—Cu—O system and
derivatives, La—Sr—Cu—O system and derivatives,
Tl—Ba—Ca—Cu—O system and derivatives, Nd—Ce—
Cu—O system and derivatives, Pb—Sr—Y—Ca—Cu—O
system and derivatives, Hg—Ba—Ca—Cu—O system and
derivatives and any mixtures thereof.
2. The thermoelectric material of claim 1, Wherein said

BISCO pellet Was annealed at 280° C. for 10 hours. This

Se-intercalated BISCO n=3 pellet exhibits increased elec

trical conductivity (FIG. 3) and thermopoWer (FIG. 4, ?lled

halogen and x=2 or 3 and (c) C, Si, Ge, Sn, Pb, P, As, Sb,
Bi, S, Se, Te, Po, and any mixtures and alloys thereof
intercalated into a metallic layered host selected from the

ends of the tube. The tube Was introduced into a pre-heated
furnace so that the temperatures of the BISCO pellet and the

Se poWder Were 300° C. and 280° C., respectively. The
reagents Were kept at these temperatures for 2 hours, then
the temperature of the BISCO pellet Was decreased to 280°
C., and that of the Se poWder to 20° C. The intercalated

including a semiconducting layer formed from a ?rst reagent
selected from the group consisting of (a) MPc Where M=Sc,

30

diamonds) as compared to the pristine BISCO n=3 (FIGS. 3

and 4, open circles).

metallic layered host is selected from the group consisting of
Bi2Sr2Can_1CunO4+2n or Tl2Ba2Can_1CunO4+2n Where n=1,
2, 3 or 4, Nd2_yCeyCuO4 and La2_ySryCuO4 Where y=0, 1 or

2 and Pb2Sr2Y1_yCayCu3O8, HgBa2Y1_yCayCunO2n+2
Where y=0 or 1 and any mixtures thereof.
3. The thermoelectric material of claim 1 Wherein said

EXAMPLE 3

TWo-step Intercalation of Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O1O
(BISCO n=3) With Bi—Se
First Step
A rectangular 17 mg pellet of Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O1O Was
sealed in an evacuated (0.001 Torr) quartZ tube together With
14 mg of Bi poWder. The reagents Were placed at opposite
ends of the tube. The tube Was introduced into a pre-heated
furnace so that the temperatures of the BISCO pellet and the
Bi poWder are 580° C. and 550° C., respectively. The
reagents Were kept at these temperatures for 0.5 hour, then
the temperature of the BISCO pellet Was decreased to 550°
C., and that of the Bi poWder to 380° C., and the intercalated
BISCO pellet Was annealed for 1 hour. Then, the tube Was
cooled to 20° C. and opened, and the intercalated BISCO
pellet Was removed. ThermopoWer of this Bi-intercalated

35

4. The thermoelectric material of claim 1, Wherein said
semiconducting layer is formed from Se and said metallic

layered host is Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O1O.
40

6. A thermoelectric material, comprising: a unit cell
by a Seebeck coef?cient S of 80—140pV/K° and an electrical
45

including semiconducting and metallic layers characteriZed
K.

8. A method of producing a thermoelectric material,

comprising:

circles).

intercalating a ?rst reagent selected from the group con

Second Step

the invention has been presented for purposes of illustration

conductivity 0 of 103—104
7. A thermoelectric material, comprising: a unit cell
by an electric ?gure of merit Z of about 2><10_3K_1 at 100°

increased over that of the pristine BISCO n=3 (FIG. 4, open

ThermopoWer of this Bi—Se-intercalated BISCO n=3 pellet
(FIG. 4, cross-?led squares) is further enhanced as compared
to the values obtained in the ?rst step (FIG. 4, open squares).
The foregoing description of a preferred embodiment of

5. The thermoelectric material of claim 1, Wherein said

semiconducting layer is formed from Bi—Se and said
metallic layered host is Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O1O.

including semiconducting and metallic layers characteriZed

BISCO n=3 pellet (FIG. 4, open squares) Was notably

The Bi-intercalated BISCO n=3 pellet obtained in the ?rst
step, Was again sealed in an evacuated (0.001 Torr) quartZ
tube together With 6 mg of Se poWder. The reagents Were
placed at opposite ends of the tube. The tube Was introduced
into a preheated furnace so that the temperatures of the
Bi-intercalated BISCO pellet and the Se poWder Were 310°
C. and 300° C., respectively. The reagents Were kept at these
temperatures for 1 hour, then the temperature of the BISCO
pellet Was decreased to 280° C., and that of the Se poWder
to 80° C., and the BISCO pellet Was annealed for 2 hours.

semiconducting layer is formed from FeC32N16H8 and said
metallic layered host is Bi2Sr2CaCu2O8.
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sisting of (a) MPc Where M=Sc, Y, La, Ti, Zr, Hf, V, Nb,
Ta, Cr, Mo, W, Mn, Tc, Re, Fe, Ru, Os, Co, Rh, Ir, Ni,
Pd, Pt, Cu, Ag, Au, Zn, Cd, Hg and Pc=C32N16H8, (b)
MHalx Where M is a metal, Hal is a halogen and x=2 or

3 and (c) C, Si, Ge, Sn, Pb, P, As, Sb, Bi, S, Se, Te, Po
and any mixtures and alloys thereof into a metallic
60
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layered host selected from the group consisting of
Bi—Sr—Ca—Cu—O system and derivatives,
La—Sr—Cu—O system and derivatives, Tl—Ba—
Ca—Cu—O system and derivatives, Nd—Ce—Cu—O
system and derivatives, Pb—Sr—Y—Ca—Cu—O sys
tem and derivatives, Hg—Ba—Ca—Cu—O system
and derivatives and any mixtures thereof.
9. The method of claim 7 Wherein said intercalating step
includes:

6,091,014
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sealing said ?rst reagent and said metallic layered host
into an evacuated vessel; and

heating said vessel to promote intercalation of said ?rst
reagent into said metallic layered host.
10. The method of claim 9, Wherein said sealing step
includes positioning said ?rst reagent and said metallic
layered host at opposite ends of said vessel.
11. The method of claim 9, Wherein said intercalating step
further includes annealing to evaporate aWay any possible
surface deposit of non-intercalated ?rst reagent.

12. The method of claim 11, including intercalating a
second reagent selected from the group consisting of (a)

MPc Where M=Sc, Y, La, Ti, Zr, Hf, V, Nb, Ta, Cr, Mo, W,
Mn, Tc, Re, Fe, Ru, Os, Co, Rh, Ir, Ni, Pd, Pt, Cu, Ag, Au,
Zn, Cd, Hg and Pc=C32N16H8, (b) MHalx Where M is a
metal, Hal is a halogen and X=2 or 3 and (c) C, Si, Ge, Sn,

Pb, P, As, Sb, Bi, S, Se, Te, Po and any mixtures and alloys
thereof into a thermoelectric material consisting of said ?rst

reagent intercalated into said metallic layered host.
*
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